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LOCAL MATTERS.

-- "OOKDiXai"-Whatis'it? Go
'bear Geu. Roberta.

At the reoent teachers' conven-

tion at Lincoln aboutiXWschoo! teach- -

ers were 'present.

Prof. Ed. Lrippit will have some
--good vocal mtc. for the oeoasion of
Geu. Roberta' lecture.

Hon. T. W. Tipton will lecture
in the M. E. Church at Highland,
Saturday eveaig, th inst.

Every temperance gentleman and
rladyin the oauntry should hear Gen.

Roberts next Tb lay evening.

Eld. James Connoran will preach
ih the Christian Churoh, this city,
next Sunday. All are invited; eeats
free.

We had quite a saow storm last
Friday, and frost Saturday morning,
iMit it was light, aad did no damage
TC the fruit tads.

Elder Curtwright, of the Chris-

tian Chureh, has been holding a series
of meetings in LoHdon for the past
week, during which time seven

)ave taken plaee.

The temperauee people from Ne-

maha, Aspinwall, and the adjacent
oountry around Brownville should
turn out next Tuesday evening, to
:hear Gen. Roberts, fo that he may
have a routing house, us he merits.

Admission tickets to Gea.
Dolen.atMc- -

Pherson'd stire, Wiis. E. Majors at
the Clerk 'u oftiee and at "Nickell's
drugstore. Priee of tickets 25 cents,
children uadrr 18 years tea eeiits. No
extra charge for reserved seats.

The County Commissioner-- of
Neraaha cowtily wilt hoW a session as
Board of Equalisation eominiieing i

the third Monday of April, and con-

tinuing three days. All persons feel-

ing aggrievd by lheasfssors eiod
appear and their cotutints will be
heard, and the County Com mission -

ers e.irne"tly request all tax payers to
see that their aseesifiit is properly
returned. J. H. Pjeery.

A cfMcial cotttMitnieatiou of Ne-mkt- ia

VMy Ldge. No. A. F. &, A.
SI. is hereby ea I led for Prida3' even-

ing April 12h. for the purpse of
an official viit from the Cus-

todian of this District, by order of tlie
R. W. G. M. A fU attendance is
desired, as matters of interest and im--

will be considered. By or-

der W. M. B. F. SouiBK.
See'y.

Doc. Presson. who published a
.paper at Tectmiseh just prior to estab-

lishment of the ChfcfUtiv., is now in
jail at Keokuk. Iowa, for forging

" names to pension papers. It was be-

lieved ia Teemnseh that the office of
the Gazette, which wa. burned, was
fired by Pressou. After he left Te-

cum seh he preaehed for tbe M. E.
churoh awhile and had a circuit up
the river in Nebraska, somewhere,
but was "shut up" by the ehureh for
some menne. The Doc is a very
bad egg, re.

. We made a brief visit the other
day to the splendid fruit Farm of ex-Ge- v.

Furmas, and found the Gov. in
striped overalls and buckskin jaeket
it was quite a cool day--righ- t into
business, doing "a thousand things in

' n minute " We were pleased to find
him in excellent hope of magnificent
reward for his labors. If there is any

. trusting "signs" and the appearance
of things he will not be disappointed.

It was a beautiful sight, those thou- -

- 'Bands and thousands of fruit trees of
all varieties, in full bloom. The Gov.
has put out over 40.000 grafts aud
grape euttings this spriug, and if the
reasons are at all auspicious he will
harvest not less than 2Q,08 bushels of

. fruit.

. "Our Danger"-T- he State
" fJbwitaspeakiMgof thi3 lecture soys:

"Gen. "Geo. H. Roberts, who has been
preparing a lecture during the winter
months, has completed the same, and
will start on a lecturing tour through
the western part of the State nest
week. His theme is "Our Danger,"
aud from that standpoint he shows in

. beautiful language the dangers which
n his judgment threaten the perpet-

uity of the Republic, from lust of gold,
intern peranoe, ignorance, etc. The
General has received invitations from

- prominent points throughout the
state to deliver hie lecture, aud we be-

speak for the General crowded houses
wherever he goes. As an otator, he

: has but few superiors iu the country.

We had not the pleasureof hear-

ing Eld. Cartwrlght's temperance
but learnspeech --Monday evening,

that his remarks were well received.
On Tuesday evening we listened with
pleasure to the lecture of Rev. Wilson
t)f the M. E. church. We have not
space in our columns to give a synop-- -

sis even of what he said ; but we nev-e-r
heard a brief temperance leoture

that better suited our ideas of the
ways and'roeane'of doing away with
the liquor traffic On the main points
This speaker's positions were in accord
with our views such as we have often
advocated iu our columns, and such
as we have been censured for by the
radicals and impraeticables. Persuade
the old men not to drink, educate the
.youth not to drink, and saloons will
tjlose for want of oustomers.

There is no eartiuy noon more i

nrpoiotis than trood health, and it be...,- - ;.o nAccoKnr tn endpnvnr fo rt- - '

tin it Tf vmiarp assailed with such .

proviokiug ills as sick headaches, tor--

ptd liver. sour stomach and a general
feel ingof disgust, don't
Co and nAmn.ii ;,.;i.- - K.if Lk T51I.
ert'e Day iisht Liver Pills and be cur-
ed. Sold by A. V. NkskelL

Stock is now complete. Call, exam-
ine and get price?.

jTfttll line
OfBoys' and Youths' Cloth-
ing, cut J. L. McGee Bro's.

HYSTERIOfeS,
How cheap paints and oils are at
Nickell's Drug and Book Store.

II. C. LETT
Has just received a fall line of fine
soap, and perfumery in bottles or bulk
cheaper than ever offered for before.

Wire Check Rowers and Rope.
Stevenson &. Cross

BASIL RESTAUR A XT.
Meals at all hours. B. Stroble, prop.

E. C. LETT'S
NEW DEPARTURE !

HE IS STILT, GIVING
12 s of that first-cla- ss N. "O. Scgar for$l 0

i s Oonee for 1 W
8 s Tea for 1 0

12 fcs Peachy for 1 00
12 Appk for. 1 m
8 Sag Rabins for. 110

M ns Carolina Riee for 1 i
1 Kit Wbll Fkh for !i.iw
I Set Glassware for. - 50
6 Niee Goblets for. 60
3 Can Tomatoes for. m
4 Bars of Soap.for. .. 25

And all other goods at corresponding
prices. Don't be bluffed by others
saying that he don't do it; eo see.
save money for yourself, and do your
duty to your family.

Call at B. Stroke's Bakery and
Variety Store. He'll save yon
money.

IS pounds nice Brown
Sugar for $1, at McGee $
Bro's.

Harness and Saddles.
Have sold several orders already and

Ftevensok & Cross.

20 yards good Prints for
Si. at A cGce $ Bro's.

LEAS AXO OIL,,
At H. C. Lett's.

Large variety Teas at cost, at B.
Stroble Js Bakery and Variety store .

Go to Iat Ci i lies
For Ladies'. Mists'. Men's and Boy's
boots and shoes. Full stock of all
styles and sizes.

Three new Iota of stoves just ar--
rived fr Steveuson c: Cross.

FARMERS,
J. L. McGee - Bro. will sell
you Groceries cheaper than
any house in Brownville.

UlacKsriiitls.
A sood workman and reasonable

charges. Helmer's old stand adjoin-
ing brick block.

IMoivs I 1'lovcs ! I Plows ! I !

Laid, ground and polished, by Abbott
& Emery.

A. G. Z5SJRXE.TT,
Has in connection with the black-smithi- ng

department of Mercer &.

Clover, a waiou and woodwork shop.
Also on hand a full and complete
stoek of wHiron and carriage wood-
work, plow beams handles. &e.. and
everything needed in the enn.true-tio- n

and repairing of all kinds of
wood work. All work warranted.
RensfralKT the place L. G. Lock-wood- 's

old stand.
Furniture has eome and is selling

low. Stkvenson Cross.

For Hoikc 5I:uie Hoots & Slices,
Go to Pnt Chile's, for lie always has

on hand the best brand-- , of French
calf and kip leather.

iVERCE.5! &- - CLOVER
Have put up emery and polishing
wheels for polishing plows, cultiva-
tors, shovels and corn-plant- er run-
ners. We are urepared to do the
finest kind of plow work. Every-
thing in our line of work warranted.

N. B. We keep on haul sinzle
trees, double trees, neek yoke, clev-
ises. &c, at L. L. Lockwood's old
stand.

Corn Planter !

Keystone. Union. Deere's, Western
and others, the bet in the market, by

Stevkxsox & Cross.

A 40O Acre Pasture.
I have a well-fence- d 400 acre pasta re

near Nemaha Cit3t with good grass,
water ?nd timber, which I have fixed
ip for the purpose of pasturing hors-

es. Any person having horses they
wish pastured and well cared for,
will do well to call on me at Nemaha
City. Rayburx Elliott.
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JfEW! NEW! NEW!
CLOTHING, CLOTHING,

Spring styles and cheap,
at McC ee $ Bro.

TEAsTt KiokelTs
Drug and Book Store.

LADIES,
J. L. McGee Bro. have
the best and cheapest stock
of Fancy goods in town.

Do not neglect a Cough or Cold.
Ellert's Extract of Tar and Wild
CherrV is a staudafd remedv, .and I

will cure. a cough in half
i:
the time

x
re--

valuable lives. It never failR to give
satisfaction. Sold by A. W. Nickell.4

quired oy oramary remeuiea. xa--ui- -

mauc ana uroncumi :..throat and breast diseases, it is truly
icreat meuicme ann nas mveu luauj

IT IS TO

The of Lincoln nom-

inated a ticket for city officers. H.
W. Hardy was nominated for

as Mayor. Mr. Hardy is a strong
temperance man and since he has
been Mayor has been in
opposition to the liquor traffic and in
support of the various temperance
movements which have been so suc-

cessful in that city.
all this the temperance people of

Lincoln, or some of them, held a con-

vention and nominated some one to
oppose Sir. Hardy. We understand
the only reason for opposing Hardy
was that he chose to accept a nomina
tion from the party. In
this the temperance element has been
consistent with its general history,
viz: In trying to errect out of the
temperance element a political
party, and making issues where
there were no good reasons for so do-

ing, and thereby injuring the real
cause of temperance.

We do not believe It to be the duty
of temperance men or temperance

to nominate candidates
for office outside of the great national
parties, excepting in cases where

men, or drunkards, are
placed on the party tickets. Temper-
ance men should refuse their support
to such nominees, and vote for the
candidate on the other ticket, if a con-

sistent temperance man ; if not, then
a new man might be
chosen.

and the
temperance reformation, embrace

and Democrats, the
greater portion of whom, being held
by partisan ties, cannot aud will not
be "handled" in any movement to
overthrow their part3' when they
have any excuse for-votin- g for the
man on their tieket. For instance, if
the nominate for Gov-

ernor a known temperance, or even
temperate man, reasonable Repulli-can- s

in temperance
cannot see the propriety of voting
any other than the Republican ticket.
So with temperance Democrats, if the
Democratic nominees are temperance
men they will vote their ticket. And
it is impossible to unite the temper-
ance vote on any man, where strong
and exciting old party issues are
made. Whenever uch attempt has
has been made it has had only enough
following to make the effort ridicu
lous. And so it will continue to be,
and so it should continue to be.

The first and best work of the tem-

perance reformer is to persuade men
to abstain from the use of
drinks. It is. in addition, the mis-

sion and prerogative of ombined ef-

fort to moid public sentiments so that
drunkenness anil tippling become odi-

ous, unpopular, intolerable. Also in
addition to these means temperance
men may enter the political arena,
and control parties and gain victories

not b3 frittering away
in efforts to establish a third or fourth
political party but within the parties
to which they belong. This is to be
done in primary caucuses and con-

ventions. The and the
Democrats are going to hold conven-
tions: you have a right to

; then go to the preeinet caucus
and see that temperance men, the best
and most honest you have, go to the
convention as delegates. Then, if
temperance men make up the conven-
tion, temperance men will be nomi-
nated for the offices. In this way the
power of the temperance element
may be made available, and every
possible thing achieved which could
be if it were jwssible to organize and
unite the temperance artuy in a dis-

tinct part3. '
It v? Ill be interesting to the old

citizens of Brownville, and gratify-
ing to his numerous friends and well-wishe- rs

here, to know that our whil-
om fellow citizen, A. P. Cogswell is
proprietor of the Hotel,
Eureka, Kansas, that he is a success
as a landlord, and of course is making
mouey. In the Eureka Censoriai we
fiud the following, which is very

:

"This hotel is now mder the super,
vision of Mr. A. P. Cogswell. We
quote the following
uotice from a letter written from this
city by a to the Kansas
City Journal of Commerce:

A. P. Cogswell, one of the most
successful landlords in the west, A
now proprietor of the ho-
tel.'

And here is what the Price Courard
of the same city thinks of our new
landlord:

'The is the only first
class hotel in Eureka, but under the
management of Mr. A. P. Cogswell
it is equal to auy emergency likely to
arise. Mr. C. understands his busi-
ness and is a courteous
and oblicing gentleman.' v

And this is the way the Leaven-
worth Times man dishes It up; he
says:

Mr. Cogswell of the
hotel, has one of the best houses in
the State of Kansas.

Splendid Showing of Xillinery.

Mrs. Cook at the old stand, foot of
College street, is now receiving from
time to time a very excellent stock of
the most fashionable and latest styles
of all kinds of goods in her line. Hats
and trimmings for the same, and her
show case of Fancy Goods, are superb
and excel any display ever before
brought to this city. Her old custo- -

frtners, and. all of citv and couutrv are
invited to call and examine her eoods.

The best and cheapest plows for
pale and willsoon besold
& Crffss.

U. C. LETT
jtveeps a full and complete hue of

DRIiGS and

ERSON
SATS CALL AND SEE HIS STOCK.

TOO LARGE AND CHEAP

ENUMERATE.

RECEIVING MORE DAILY.

Republicans

undeviating

Notwithstand-
ing

Republican

or-

ganizations

rance

consistently

Temperance organizations,

Republicans

Republicans

organizations,

intoxicating

theirstrength

Republicans,

representa-
tion

Metropolitan

complimentary

oouiplimentary

correspondent

Metrpolitan

Metropolitan

thoroughly

'Metropolitan

bvStevenson

GROCERIES.

Result of the City Election.

Tuesday was a damp disagreeable
day. There was no excitement over
the election, but in some quarters,
and with some persons, considerable

i interest was felt. W. T.Rogers, Esq.,
for Mayor, L. L. Hulburd, Esq., for
Police Judge, and J. B. Docker, for
Clerk, had no opposition. The fol-

lowing i the result by wards :

first ward.
For Mayor "W. T. Rogers 70

" Police .Tndge L, L. Hulenrtl 03

" Treasure S. A. Osborn 12)

" " B.B. Thompson 26
" David OimpbeH 23

" Clerk J. B. Docker OS

" ilarsoal Geo. H. Lannon 45
" " Jas. Cochran 31

" Councilman Luther D.noblnson. 47

John Hlnton 1

" " Fred. August . 15

SECOND WARD.

For Mayor W. T. Rogers 7S

" Toitce J ndge 1 L. Hnlbard
" Treasurer S. A. Osborn 28
" " B. B. Thompson 46

" " David CampbeU 11

" Clerk J. B. Docker 79

" Marshal Geo. H. Lacnoa 00
' " Jas. Cochran.. .. . .. 24

CoaacilmaH W. A. Jadbins 0)
M. L. Emery 11

" " S. Seeman 20

THIRD WARD.

For Mayor W. T. Rogers 67

" Police J adge-- L. L. Hulburd . eg

" Treaserer S. A. Osborn 16
B. B. Thompson 4'J

" " David Campbell.....-.- .- 9
" Clerk J. B. Docker 71

" Marshal Geo. H. Lannon 49

" " Jas. Cochran 18

" CooHllHaa Lewis Hill 36

" J. B. Berser- - 31

Ever Ulooniing Hoses.

Geo. Furnas has a few choice varie-

ties of ever-bloomin- g roses, hardy for
out door culture, also a few climbing
roses Bait. Belle, Seven Sisters. Per-

sian, Yellow, and White Ayrshire.
Call and get one before they are all

BUSDTESS BREVITIES.

Sugar cured hams at Huddart's.
Letter heads, bill heads, state-

ments.
And still the work progresies on

the hotel.
Tongueless Cultivators, by Tin s.

Richards.
Tried and true; take it for a year

only $2 00.
20.000 bushels corn wanted by

Hawie3 & Douglas. .

Have you seeu tho Hay.worth
fence post and wire?

Brownville is the most prosper-
ous town on the Missouri.

For men's and boys' plow shoes,
go to Pat Cline's- -

Oranges and Lemons, at Hud-
dart's, fresh and nicei

Choice line of Pocket and Table
Cutlery, at H. C. Lett's.

Nice stock of clocks, watches apd
jewelry, at Joseph Schutz'.

Nice fitting drawers for gentle-
men cut and made at Marsh's.

Robison keeps the bo5 plow boot
and shoe, and sells them cheap.

New line cookingstoves, cheaper
than anybody, by Thos. Richards.

Money to loan on farms.
T. L. Schick.

Haw ley & Douglas have onion
sets and all kiuds of Garden seeds.

Extra copies of The Advertiseh
can hereafter be had of A. W. Niekel.

Immense stock of the best farm
implements byThos. Richards, the
Regulator.

Corrsulkey plow the best and we
can prove it.

Hawley & Douglas.
The largest aud best selected stoek

of boots and shoes in Nemaha county,
at Robisou's.

Fresh Drugs and School Books,
full supply always on baud at W. H.
McCreery's. 30m3.

For the best and cheapest line of
hardware and farm implements, goto
Thos. Richards.

The flower loving housewife is
now busily studying the roae cata-
logues aud making out orders.

If you want nursery stock any
kiuds of fruit trees, shrubbery, roses,
evergreens, etc. Furnas has the best
and cheapest.

Wall paper, shades, traveling
baskets, bird cages, croquet sets at re-

duced prices, at McCreery's drug and
book store. 41mS

Robison makes boots and shoes
a specialty, and keeps everything in
his line, from a "ran cack" to astogy
boot, so that he can fit from the high
to the low.

Joseph L.. Roy, undertaker, is
prepared .to embalm bodies so that
they will retain their color, makinc
it entirely unnecessary for the use of
ice. He also has robes in stock.

Is Your X.ife "R orth Sarin? 1
Consumption has its origin in colds

and neglected coughs, that at first
are hardly noticedT We hear them
among our friends, every day. How
often they lead to the grave, when a
simple remedy taken in time wouldprevent suffering, broken health, andsave life. Bro-svn'- s Cougrh Bal-ga- iu

is the most reliable luiiKhealin"remedy of the age. It promotes ex-
pectoration,

I

aud allays irritation ofthe throat and bronchial tubes, caus-
ing the lungs to throw off all unheal-
thy secretions, and removes the ten-
dency to cough. Price, 50 cents per
bottle.

Public speakers and singers, and allpersons subject to hoarseness andthroat affections, find immediate andpermanent relief by usins Brovrn;sTar Troches. 25 cts. per box.
AH of Brown's Great Western Rem-

edies for sale by A. W. Nickel. H. C.
Lett and W. H. MeCreery, Brown-
ville, Neb. 37tf.

VTAT T'frVR.(And Window Shades, of every pat-
tern and style, at Nickell's Drutr andjjook tstore.
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THE
IS IMMENSE!

AND
-

t
" "

ir you want to see twice as large a ;

stock as any in town, call and ex--

amine new stock at
'

LOCAL PERSONALS.

Dr. G. H, Collins went up lo
Blair Monday.

Judge J. S. Church went up tb
Nebraska Cit3' Tuesday.

Mlas Fannie Arnold left Saturday
morning for Boston. She will be ab-

sent during the summer.
Alathew Kueibl has been very

sick since Friday last, with inflama-tio- n

of the bowels, but is thought to
be better this (Wendesday) afternoon.

Clayt. Shurts returned Saturday
from a trip to Kpnsas and the Repub-
lican Valley. He reports railroad ex-

pectations as verj' high in Webster
and Franklin counties.'

Charles Body writes that de don't
know how soon he will be at home,
but that when he does come he will
be accompanied by several of his
English friends practical farmers.
This is what Nemaha county wants.
They will find plenty of room here,
and a hearty welcome.

John W. Bennett, after an ab- -
psence of three months, returned S3t- -

urdaj-- . John don't speak in glowing
terms of his "Old Keifincky Home,"
which he left thirty-fou- r years ago.
That little story he tells of the large
cattle dealer he met. is rather amus- -

ing. During his absence he made a
'

vilt to Texas with a view of going
into tbe sheep business.
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Pioccediugs of the City Conncil. i

Aprii 1, 1S7S.

Council met. Present, Mayor Stull ,

aud Councilman Hill, Mercer, Bwly,
j

JudKins. Neidhart and Richards. '

Minutes read and approved. ,

all to
F. ScofieM 3 50

T. Richards
G.-B- . Moore. 11 09

Q. H. Lfinnan ... .-- 13 00

J. B. Docker 50 65

State Journal ... 8 20
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TO BBOWSVrLI.K.
Lots 1234567 AS in 5

C. TT. Wheeler
" " ,M.E. g'i

V. 5 " "
J. J. Sfereer S

R. V. Hushes 2, 2, San " " 7!,
Beach 5, . 7 amlS i

AmeHa-.HIl- I " " s,
laad 9l

SIrs.Dort aad i h '
E. 6,i,7aadS
T. C. 1234557&S "

LiKWIsHlLL,
J. J. Mercer.

Report adopted.
. . , r. , ,.

fetiuon oi i. iuuxioos,
!

, t, v.- -. T,r.
aud W. 8- -1! w .pproved aad ,

Geo. for a lease
levee ground south of the i

vu , u.l - V.
'

i,ru.,c-- i .. .c
Messrs. !

.r i r.-- iwere apponueu
commlttee to examine the premises,
draft and at

ling.
W. Rogers, presented

his settlement
referred to the committee.

An was regu-
lating the and compensation
Marshal, which was adopted.

to iust.
J. B. Dockek, Clerk.

Bone j

inniment tor Rheumatism, Sprain, '

isruicac;c. coiu A..
I

teething. svruD
a safe and sure remedy ,

be in every
there are children, mothers

it a trial; it has been blesinz
to thousands. A. W. Nickell i

at per

BEST STANDARD CALICO:
10.000 "2a.jds at 5&e cts..

at 7

IS
SPRING SUMMER

WSLAZPS.

cSSS6

10.000 YARDS SUITINGS Cts.

LOWMAN ALWAYS
CLOTSiua j

--In Very Latest Styles and '

the lowest possible C --A.-S H J

3?rtIC23S3 at

&0WWAEPB '

A Grand Lecture.

On next Tuesday evening, George j

H. Roberts, Attorney General of !Ne- - j

braska, will deliver n lecture in Mo-Phers- on

Hall, this city. His subject
will be "Our -- what
may be termed a lecture,
but will be from national,

and individual
points, in a deep and expan
sive, that will not fail to please and
instruct the Roberts
has bee.n styled "the tougued
orator," this is no misnomer, as
every ever him will
vouch. On the his style is
the of the naturally and educa-
tionally accomplished actor, his fiery

flow as if by inspiration, touch-
ing the hearts stirring the emo-

tions of his auditors, overpowering
with truth reason all

strengthening the army muster- -

ing the banner which he so de-

fiantly champions. ,

Gen. Roberts is now lecturing in ,

raanv places throughout the State,
and our State papers are
ju praiie of his lectures and good

done through his -
,

'

jty. His frieuds here knowing his
ability secured the promise of a
visit from him and he having
Tuesdav eveninsr. 9th as the
time, it is expected that. McPherson
Hall will be crowded to its utmost ca - ,

pacity on that occasion.
In order to pay expenses and to re -

,

munerateGen. Roberts leaving the
regular course his field to j

many miles to ,

part the country, a small ad- -

mission fee will be charged, which
f

literary and and
will cordially pay and not

think it a

Letter Laramie fjitr

tbe Nebraska Ad ver:lsn
Laramie City, Wy., March IS, '7S. ,

The storm spoken of in your last,
paper which passed over Wy-- ,

omiug, one of the severest storms,
have ever ; it is sanction- -

ed the oldest residents to be the se-

verest storm siuoe the settlement of
Territory. The butchers here lost
over one hundred head of sheep.
They were in and the snow
drifted, filled thesheds covered up
the sheep ten feet in depth. Cattle
have suffered some, but lisht.
hjg to the nuraber running at large as

do jn tbi3 countrv Just before
the party of fite men a

otl a lney were cnUght in

them had familes ; the other three ,

'

were young men ; three of them were
brought into the E. Church at

'one time, the funeral
'

took place, it was a sad sight. I was

mai hineu uo sueep 111 one niiiiu. lor- -

EOOi! two meuths ,

ago, is the largest beast of the kind
that I ever saw, it is worthy be
called the ;" it is stufied

ine IOlIOWIUg Ullis. eie niiuvcu.,and wee fren death Twoof
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Mrs

will

and

the

21st

line

aud

the

and
this

the

buy your

the the

sale
and

has
as this did

any
reason

have some very
thB

from

now

Dr.
from 1st,

will

from this

sold

door
to nn

J. Bro. wera, the aud the men; three In antioipa-grante- d

tion tUe earl- - completion the
east S in ! and All to this

3, 5 feet
'

were Thursday
The due to the ,2Sth, sold kev and

as fleers the The will
The that their the road to

the but ia See
deed por--; the fine and the talk

tion south side in snow is and frorn et
to on on time list,'lots, and there is but work 0n last Mr.Ad- - one at The lion AspinwaIlf had

School House block

Church 2,Saadi
and

Committee.

ior
.- ,-

J, o,l

Armationg

w.

mercer xim

next meet-- !

for was- -

finance

Try Uncle and

ov

Winohell's is,
Diarrhoea.

Dysentery and complaints
generally; it should

give a
Sold bv

cents bottle.

tlie

Daxger." is
temperance

treated
municipal

Gen.

and
one who

rostrum
grace

and

and opposition
aud

enthusiastic

being instrumental

have

l.cture
acctsmmodate

this

temperance
gentlemen

hardship.

For

week's
was

by

and

storm started
it

M. all
service

ranchmen,

to
"forest

sets on a table at the R. R.
hotel at tlus at first one.... . ..woum muiK it was alive

old Paul
started tor Chevenne on this

train in with fair
damsel. I did not her

name. Presumption is that wed- -
t

is on hand; if so, may happi-- 'Less, prosperity, and a life
theira '

I sav to all
if vouwishapoodrnonrimldonor

" -- - Mr. Rk.!, ,

Jir. oiu lou will
find S- - a la(1y of intelligence. ;

m,e nonesi, reter
in the best 3tvle. .Tnct nnll rrat

&;.:
cnP of once, and you will

Want mora tho !ira rnn rrr, tn- -- - - -- - . o- --

Brownville, and you get It at the -

same ""'-.- . lnd rrds aud j

to nil.
Yours with

JosEi'H Loveless.

and most diseases I

horses, and

!.! 0t.J U T ,

ouiu uv xi. it.iiic&eii.

Makers leather.

w-- "iyaFePp--

itotious.Pearl, Steel and Ivory Buttons,
all grades of Hosiery;

Bovsnd Ribbohrfin

at

IW3EAK it

SA3DWIC1LED.

April showers.
Corn cobs are
"Sandwiches" are popular.
Easter Sunday of April.
Graham Flour, atHuddart's.
Envelopes; do you want any?
Cash paid for butter atHuddart's".
Full piece goods at

Marsh's.
Apples, cooking eating, at

Huduart's.
and Whitefish

at H. C. Lett's.
Hand-mad- e harness dt Bauer's,

cheap for cosh.
Everything in family grocery

line at Huddart's.
Horse and jack neat

cheap, at office.
The ribbon movement ha3

reached Brownville.
Call into Judge Hulburd's ofSce

aud see that fence post.
Isemaha is acknowledged

banner fruit county Nebraska.
Farmers, agricultural

implements of Stevenson &, Cross,
Farmers, buy Deere's Sulky

Plow, best in market, by
Stevenson &

copies The ADYSRTfflER
for by A. W. Nickell, druggist
book-sell- er stationer.

The city treasurer collected
twice much tax year as he
last. Times are getting

Can of the city
council give a good for cuttiog
down the salary of tbe marshal?

We turned
handsome horse past

filling one order Kansas,
ought to one

copies of The Advertiser circulated
weekly throughout theEustern States.

Hanuaford wants to rent the
where he is living, adjoining
town. Goodpasture, woodand

G. H. Collins, dentist, will
Blair about May and

remain permanently thereafter.'
Bailey Informs us that

eighteen cars cattle will be shipped
market w and next

day.
morning last

out catfish which weighed 104
pounds. It caught by Mr.
Tanner.

Judkins has added Hand-
somely painted and window

lu; dwcliinT aatiiI

On motion E. Marsh & funeral saw ering around Brownville
a permit build a veranda to officiated, a Baptist, Presby-- , of of

builJingon the side of lot terian Methodist. on Q. M. P.
block not exceed wide. theTJ. P. R. R. snow-boun- d fort Lost, afternoon, Marob

committee on petition of T. praise Is a wateh heart.
Tipton reported follows, of company, did all in be rewarded by

committee recommend power keep open, turning Eddie Gibson.
the City Council authorize Mayor it was impossible. bright H. C. new departure.

give quit claim for that again weather is Never about buyins goods away
on of street disappearing, all home when you can them at

Brown's Addition Brownville are again. Times are prices set forth in hi price
the following named according little for any-- j. Tuesdav ni2ht Wei-to- ihe

survey of present of a set of
uiuni.tiiic.

BBOWS'S ADDITION

Laransler B

7 KOd
4

Lociada
124e7S

M.ilaGlneoe
3

Berger
Tlptoa

nquori.M,H,hic
H.

license granted.
applied

of depot,
T3l....n Dwa

On motion
auu

leases report

T. Treasurer,
report which

ordinance presented
duties of

Adjourned Monday 8th

Sim's

w.jMcsell.

for
childrens

house
where
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stand
manner

audience.
silver

heard

words

under

the

fixed,
April

for
of

travel
of

ladies

From

witnessed

sheds

they
a

out

where

about

king

week. Great
to-w- it:

Lett's

enrfJerf

JServe

'iand large
place, sight

Your townsman, Pascoe,
morn- -

Wling'a company a
yoaug learn

a
ding

long be

Iu conclusion. wohld

J.
iai xtosseas stand.

dishes up things
nnri

a coffee
nort

wisnes
respect,

era of the
sheep,

in

Scarfs;
latest

plenty.

of sample

Salmon, Maokerel

rbd

of

Cross,
Extra of

out
programmes

week,
be thousand

water.

Capt.
of

On Saturday

was a

Capt.

ministers
& city,

C.
they

trains
dull,

original mountain

of

good

and Nemaha streets.
Hackneyt whea eastf purchased

bankrupt stoek of Dry Gooa and
Clothing, anil is offering cheaper bar--

Rins tltnn tivhnix- -

Peony roots, Perenial Phlox,
Rhubarb, Currants, Blackberrv and
Strawberry plants can.be bad of R. W.
Furnas, Brownville

Quincy coromercial men are hov--

... .juuuuie nam out of his sta- -

The stable was locked, but the
thief entered through a small wiu- -

iaow. ro suspicion as co wne it was.
Tfd TTtiildiirf-- tt ratiro

i from the - - May 1, 15S.
and wishes all delinnuents to call and

. settle their accounts. Those too ooor
to pay will receive their bills gratuit- -

eusly. Come in, plead poverty, smoke
a cigar, and quit even.

The farewell party given Mis?
, .T..-- . :.. 4 --. t m w i"" Ar"lu air3- - iea xiueuart--v

Fr,dJf evenjn5 st, was a very en- -
jju.vaujewBuswu. xue "biases" anc
"e bend were there, and, as Mrs.

uddt as a fine piano, musial
?- -- "- ---

" ""- -

Ashfield, left nothing undone on their
part to render the evening agreeable.
At a late "Jour the invited guests re- -

Iuctantl v denarted for . their homes.w i
wishing Miss Fannie a safe

journey, a pleasant time while pursu- -
P 7

return to her borne and friend.
The temperance people of this

oity, tiring of waiting for Finch, have

l "put 1ou,Q Qenver a leoture.
Tne HaI1 waa weJl filled wita citizens

ine meetiog- - then requested Rev.

Ttt started a red ribbon movement
Laaietf ElClCK, Kia Gloves ; themselves. McPherson Hall was se-5- 0

CtS. a pair, at McGee cured, pledge cards printed, ribbon
Bl'O'S. ! bought, and an announcement made

T i 'hat on Monday evening ElderDistempers, Coughs, Colds. Fev- - , . . ,. ,z ,,.

"- - ar? auojeci too are reanny over-j-oi Dotn town and country, and con- - To all

which
cattle, hogs, poul- -'

Jluirecuuuo.

bills,

better.

There

place

return

Body
a

trains

finder

stolen

intpnk
saloon ousmeeq

good

come anu cureu uy uiicie cam s uon-.3iierab- Ie interest was manifested nti

i uuuauct UUUXJJIISr LUB riDRfln .
i win sm1

uncle Sam's Harness Oil fa scpe-- , Wilson to lecture on Tuesdav evenin"
rior to any other preparation ever, and Rev. Dye on Wednesday even"
made for oiling leather and harness.it
will njake the oldest leather soft and 1Dg'

.
The ao?ence was large Tuesday

pliable as when new and put on aevemn' and the speaker advanced
good finish. Sold by all Haroe33isome good, sound, practical ideas.

dealers

Ladies'

styles,

member

which were well received.

PW

AHEAD
HATS, caps & SHOES,
31 en and Hoy's Hats and Caps, in

late styles and low prices ; and a

fine stock of Ladle's', Missef and

Children's Shoes, at

mW
Report of the Grand Jurors on thy'

Condition of the Jnilv

5b Jfcn. S. B. Pound, JiK?ff ike
Second JudHiai District, sitting in
and for JHfemaha Co&itjf .

The Grand Jury duly empanelled
and sworn, for the Snreh" term, A.

fD. 1S7S, for Nemaha county, Nebras- -
tka, submit the following as their re
port of the county jail of Nemaha
County, to-w- it: We fiad the jail iu
good repairs, kept elean aud in good
order, the ventilation good, and as
thorough as possible for an dader
ground jail. But we woukl recom-
mend that an iron bedstead be fur-
nished dy the County Commissioners
of Nemaha county, for the use of the
cell In said jail, and also that a new
floor be laid in the outer cell or pass-
ageway sroand the cell in the middle
of said jail'. W. C. Co&k,

T. J. H:tt, Cfer&. Foreman.

Extra Pino Grapo Yinesr

George Furnas, Main street, hac"
just received a few hundred of tho
finest rooted grape vines ever offered

Lin any market. 'Concord. Manna.
(the white Concord,) HartJord, (the
earliest grape), Catawba, Ives, and
Roger's Hybrid, fo. K. They are
all superior varieties and superior
vines. Now is the time to get some-

thing nice and cheap. Call at once,

HMGSB0EHO0I) HEWS.

FuriitSliau ivy Special Correspondent
for Tlie Advertluer.

Loudon1;
"Bob Ingersol" is the text now.
It is thought the late snow hag

not injured the peaches'.
Rev. HudsotI B expected to

preach In the fnetnodist church nex--

Sdnday.
Rev. Young, preached in the

Methodist church last Sunday morn-
ing. The discourse was characterls-ti- e

of the man. A singular ba'afxoe
of the philosophical, moral and relig-
ious. He haa been a learner la the
school of Christ for fifty years: and af

ripe Scholar ; and he is dbout to pegs'
to a higher school, and will no ffonbt
be received with honor and gladness"
in the spirit worHf. Hay weall learn
our lessons as well, and at last meet
our Bro. Y'oun:, when one after an-

other of us are gathered home. He Is
a brother of tlie respected, talented,
and lamented Isaac Young, a noted
Spiritualist who died about two yeara
ago in Lincoln.

London school commno3 sext
Monday.

Dr. Matthews has united with
the congregation of Christians here
He has been a member of th Chris-
tian church a long time, aad will be s
power in budding up tbe church iu
this plaoe.

Mrs: Dr. Mitbows will be baptis-
ed next Sunday aad take membership
with the ChristfaiBa. She teaa excel-
lent lady, and wlii boaor her profes-
sion.

Mr. R. Kesterson will be Wrfea
with the Christ is baptism next Sun
day. Tbe Master will have a faltlfful
worker In Mr. Kesterson.

Elder Cartwright, well known In
these parts has been holding a meet-
ing here, and with his uaaal socoess
Six have been added to tbe ehureh.

FARMERS.
See the new Plow Bod at
McGee - Bro's.
gipSi mm ciBKa m sags tf

DEATHS.

18.mUe2entFlii,soBorWm.H.MMl Ma-1- 7oraa. f wbooptog egto, age4 aloe

Mny noees r tetioer :

iay hopoc. wtth tandor lov.
Claeterd roend oar own fttfa- - tteeMM.

GdaUe 1a., UAr dov;
But da asgei now natb eshi Mm

Aad kts bmbII ww'll se mm
Till kfljroMl tkioiUa wnn

Sit we down apon too

Xow- - we bar Uw loir. w Tfitftay
Prom eres the roUto? wawo.

Am we sob Um try twtetoc
Kosad tiwnt77tJoarMKKaii:

And w we Unser bjr tbe w4c;
Yes. we know that all Jk e'er.

And wo near oar Zors stegtasJt oetlde tbe other

Loek we o'er the dingy vfeea,
"Where old ttane her eeoser mta,Aad ihe angel wladtne; slowly
Ih her life-bo- at sweetljr --fndjf ;

And we know that oor fetr morntoe;.
When the tides have coaled sott."

We shall slide across the waters
rhiletheebiBilttsdeath-Beli- s toll.

B.F.L.

A CARD.
whre so&ering- - torn the errors

lndier?Uo3x of youth, nervosa weak- -
atxy Jose of manhood. e. 'recipe that will nm wnw

OF CHARGE. This jeat renMdy woe du--
osTerea oy a mtsstoimrr ia SosMt America.
Send a seif-addrse- eaveiope to thSRe
Joseph T. Inmaa; StaUoa U. Bftie House,
"ewYockCttj-- . jo--j

A SJKWIttW WATCH XSD CHAI.V

""uu luvui i.fcwilulUj;u me F.atu rfnifo n,,rK- - r ,L, nes. earlv.w.., ..
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